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this information. If you need a copyrighted file, contact us to send us the file. We will perform a credit if we
decide to include it. I, we, our are not responsible or liable.Copyright 1998-2019.Q: Get property type of class
in a specific object from a List I have a List, where Obj has a List. In each object, I have a property called
Property, which is of type T and the T can be any type and can change from object to object. What I'd like to
do is get the property type of all of the items in the List of each object in the List without iterating through
each item and checking it's type. I have this code but it's not a very efficient way to do this and I figured
there would be a way to do this with LINQ? My code so far. var classType = typeof(Obj.GetType()); if (objList
is IList) { var propertyTypeList = ((IList)objList).Cast().Select(x => x.PropertyType).ToList(); } A: Try this
code: var propertyTypes = typeof(Obj.GetType()).GetProperties().Select(x => x.PropertyType).ToList(); All
you need to do is take all the properties of the type in question and get their property types. If you need to
filter down on that based on a particular type/field, that's an extra step. I know this is the "Balkan" thread,
but I am about to get banned if I don't just answer this question now (one of the first ones to come up since
the whole thing about Balkan culture started). Balkan culture (n.) 1. The culture of the Balkans. 2. The
turbulent, volatile history of the region, and the efforts to maintain a distinct culture under the pressures of
the Ottoman, Austro-Hungarian, and Balkan adversaries. Click to expand... I know what 'Balkan' means. It's
the landmass of Albania, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Kosovo, Macedonia, Montenegro, Romania, Serbia and a few
others. As for the
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unleash your creativity by unlocking your full potential and applying.Q: How to configure spring MVC to get
request parameters from an attribute In the AppConfig I have: @Configuration @EnableWebMvc public class
AppConfig extends WebMvcConfigurerAdapter { @Override public void
addResourceHandlers(ResourceHandlerRegistry registry) { registry.addResourceHandler("/resources/**")
.addResourceLocations("/resources/"); } ... } And I have the bean with a method: @Component public class
OtherService { @Autowired private OtherServiceService otherServiceService; public String
getString(@PathVariable String value) { return this.otherServiceService.getString(value); } } With this code I
got 403. But if I run with the following configuration everything works fine: @Configuration @EnableWebMvc
public class AppConfig extends WebMvcConfigurerAdapter { @Override public void
addResourceHandlers(ResourceHandlerRegistry registry) { registry.addResourceHandler("/resources/**")
.addResourceLocations("/resources/"); } ... } and public class OtherService { @Autowired private
OtherServiceService otherServiceService; public String
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